House Co
ontinuing Resolution Would Shut Dow
wn Consenssus
Agreemeent to Resttore Califo
ornia’s San
n Joaquin
n River
nuing Resoluttion (CR) passed on Februaary 19 containns a misguideed provision that would block
The House Contin
impleementation off the broadly supported Saan Joaquin Riv
ver restoratio n program annd order the Bureau of Recclamation to
once again dry up the river. Th
his provision authored by Frresno Republiican, Congresssman Devin Nunes wouldd have broad
negattive impacts on the peoplee of Californiaa.
oadly supporrted agreemeent - The Joaqquin River Re storation Agreeement in 20006 ended 18 yeears of
Destabilizes a bro
ongest water battles into onee of the largest salmon and river restoratioon projects in
litigaation and transsformed one off the West's lo
n farmers, enviironmentalistss, fishermen annd the state annd federal govvernments wass
the nation. This laandmark agreement between
achieeved because the two goals of the agreemeent balance fissheries restoraation with watter managemennt programs. Supporters off
the reestoration prog
gram include:
Friant Waater Authority
y
The Bush
h Administratiion
Senators Feinstein and Boxer
Congressm
men Costa an
nd Cardoza
Governor Schwarzeneg
gger
The Metro
opolitan Wateer District of Southern CA
A

The Westlands Water District
Enviironmental grroups
Deltaa and lower San Joaquin River farmers and
comm
munities
Com
mmercial and recreational fishing groupss

Undeermines a su
uccessful bipa
artisan effortt. The restoration agreemennt was suppoorted by the Bush administrration
hen Republican governor Schwarzenegg
ger. The fedeeral authorizinng legislation was initially coand California’s th
sponsored in the House by Con
ngressman Po
ombo and Sen
nator Feinsteinn in the Senatte.
m is largely deerived from feees paid by thhe Friant wateer
Wasttes money. The funding for the restoraation program
userss and existing
g California Sttate bond fun
nds specificallly tied to San Joaquin Riveer restoration.. Defunding
d waste years of effort and millions of dollars that aree
restoration would not only fail to create saviings, it would
alreaady available - funds that would create water supply projects, habiitat projects, flood protectiion improvem
ments
– andd jobs.
Threeatens agricu
ultural waterr supplies. Defunding San
n Joaquin Riv er restorationn would eliminnate water suupply
progrrams and projjects designed
d to benefit faarmers and th
he regions agrricultural econnomy.
Harm
ms water qua
ality for two thirds of Ca
alifornians. Flows from thhe San Joaquiin River will improve wateer
ms. Improvedd flows on the San
qualiity in the Deltta, a source off drinking waater for over 23 million peoople and farm
Joaquuin will also help restore th
he damaged Bay-Delta esttuary, improvving the reliabbility of waterr supplies for the
waterr users who depend on the Delta.
Afterr eighteen yeaars of litigatio
on, the partiess decided thatt finding agreement was more productivve than continnued
ve years since the agreemen
nt was reacheed, flows havee brought the river back too life, thousannds of
confllict. In the fiv
acre--feet of water have been recirculated bacck to farmers, and soon saalmon will be reintroducedd to the river to
help revive Califo
ornia’s commeercial salmon
n fishing indusstry. The Sann Joaquin Riveer restorationn agreement iss a
ould be encouuraged by Conngress - not sttopped in its
succeessful examplle of the biparrtisan cooperaation that sho
trackks.

